**IMPORTANT DATES**

**MARCH**

- Friday 4th - Clean Up Australia Day
- Monday 7th - Interrelate classes- 5/6
- Monday 14th - Interrelate classes - 5/6
- Monday 21st – Harmony Day
- Tuesday 22nd – Life Education
- Wednesday 23rd - Easter Hat Parade and Assembly
- Each Sunday – Eltham Raffle - HELPERS DESPERATELY NEEDED

**NUDE FOOD DAY – every Wednesday**

**CANTEEN**

- **Monday 29th Feb.** Week 6
  - Working – Linda Ashby & Louise Newberry
  - Cooking – Nicole Ricketts, Linda Ashby & Cheryl Hollands

**NOTES/PAYMENT DUE**

- Interrelate - Years 5 & 6 only
- School Fees

**KINDER NEWS – Week 6**

Bring in something beginning with ‘t’ and discuss it.

**DONATED BOOKS**

We wish to acknowledge and thank Year 6 students from 2015 for their kind donations of books presented to our school library.


The books include a great selection for Junior Fiction, Senior Fiction and Non Fiction. Thank you also to Mrs Burns & Lennox for their donation of books.

**CHESS CLUB**

If you have a talent or interest in chess and are able to spare a regular lunchtime we would love to hear from you as we have a number of students who are keen to continue Chess Club’ this year.

**Class Merit Awards**

- Kinder – Emily, Briannah, James, Gem, Samara, Harry, Georgie, Ayla K, Callum, Kealey, Marlie, Eliza, Zarley, Kaiash & Samuel
- Year 1 – Jonah & Arlo
- Year 2/3 – Zane & Claire
- Year 4/5 – Erin, Michael M, Mason & Harrison
- Year 5/6 – Greg, Mitchell & Isaac

**CREIGHTONS BUS SERVICE**

- $3.00 per child, each way for non-regular travellers (not signed up for PVC)
ELTHAM RAFFLE - Sunday – 6th, 13th, 20th & 27th March

Volunteers are needed to sell raffle tickets for meat trays at the Eltham Hotel each Sunday for the month of March, 12-3pm. If you would like to volunteer for one or more of these dates please complete the note attached and return it to school by Monday 29th February. This is an opportunity to make $200.00 each week profit to go towards school resources so your assistance would be much appreciated.

NAME: ____________________________________________

I would like to volunteer to sell raffle tickets at the Eltham Hotel;

Please circle - 6th March - 13th March - 20th March - 27th March

BEXHILL PUBLIC SCHOOL

Withers Street
BEXHILL NSW 2480

PRINCIPAL: Mrs Helen Craigie

18 February 2016

BEXHILL SCHOOL FEES

NAME/S: ______________________________________________________________

School fees for 2016 are now due and are set at $75.00 per student.

This includes: $40.00 School contribution to assist with educational resources; including Reading Eggs (which may also be accessed at home)

$35.00 Text Book & Stationery Levy

Payment may be made in the following ways;

☐ Eftpos  ☐ Cheque – payable to Bexhill Public School  ☐ Cash

Please indicate if you wish to pay in instalments as shown below

Term 1 – $ __________ due now  Term 2 - $ __________  Term 3 - $ __________

(e.g. $25.00 per Term)

Your support is much appreciated.

Helen Craigie (Principal)

Marina Wiggins (P&C President)